Sphynx has cracked the code on smoothness by inventing the world's first all-in-one portable razor designed to let you shave on the go, perfect for missed spots and quick touch-ups no matter where life takes you. On the top of a mountain, at the beach, in the car, on a plane...you get the idea. Shave anytime, anywhere.

Unique in design, the Sphynx Portable Razor was awarded the Product Innovation of the Year Award by Cosmoprof North America, the largest beauty show in the US.

Unlike traditional razors, the Sphynx Portable Razor has everything needed to shave out of the shower. Each razor contains one refillable water spray bottle, one moisturizing bar, and two razor blades. Simply turn the center dial to spray, lather and shave!

Discreet and compact in size, the Sphynx Razor fits perfectly in any purse, gym or travel bag (it’s carry-on friendly), and always ready for life’s hairy moments. Whether it’s in the car, at the beach, before a date or girl’s night out, at the office, or traveling the world, toss Sphynx in any bag and live life beautifully. The best part? It’s 100% refillable, so when it’s time to replace the blades and moisturizing bar, simply swap them out with a Sphynx Refill Pack.

Available in four colors – Pink Me Up, Teal the Deal, Berry Haute, and Black in Style - the Sphynx Portable Razor retails for $15.

About:

Sphynx sidesteps regular beauty routines by developing smart, efficient products that give women more freedom to do the things they love. Since its debut, the Sphynx All-In-One Portable Razor has quickly expanded into over 4,000 stores in the U.S. and expanded globally into five other countries.